Knowledge and wishes of patients as regards vitamin K antagonists: a cross-sectional survey in Western Brittany, France.
We aimed to investigate patients' educational wishes and patients' perception of their knowledge of anticoagulants. One thousand patients were randomly sampled from a list of patients living within the Brest district (France) affiliated to the National Health Insurance System and who had been reimbursed after the delivery of vitamin K antagonists in May 2007. A 56-item questionnaire has been mailed along with an information letter and a reply-paid envelope enclosed. Some 647 questionnaires were received; 82% of responders declared having been informed. Information was globally perceived as complete although alleged as being insufficient as regards bleeding management. Management of oral anticoagulants appears correct; however, only 28% of responders stated having a surveillance booklet; 63% of responders would like information and elicited oral information from their general practitioner. Our study highlighted the importance of general practitioners in the French health system when thinking about implementing an educational program on anticoagulation.